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MA~’S LANDING, N. J., :SATURDAY, APKIL 3, 1915.

CLEAN
~f

UP WEEK--BRIGHTIEN ’ YOUI 

¯ WHOLE NUMBER 1963,

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

Cancelled Mortgages, Releases and

V[RG[ ’. 0F" NEW
lamdlngttlshS0hoOlUmpuplhloftheelemen-" NextMay; Up .Week"--April 5 .to’ April

/ i~. u,’,t,Others Entered’0f at Clerk’s Office.
’ . " Beginning Monday morning next, .everf ’ ~anc~____nzXortgage,, at~uc Ctt~.

On ~hm~t~r~t~moon mr at the M~r. "Clean ~ t " -"-
tarr sntam’met In ooini~tUon ~ make np movement for a cleaner, brighter, better.m ~tizent~t!~l~ of May s Uanding is U’rged t o join the ~;awara c. Town,rid to Atlantic Csty L. R
the tm;-sfiiatwllJ reprint EhtmiltOnTown-. lity. The Board of Trade urges ’the earnest I,. A~o. "~xlS0ft. Fau~t side Ml~ourl Ave.

co"operation of. everyone in. this effort .....to ’~ en"~fice the beauty of the, community and’ prevent ~oUthwllllamOr BalUCB. KandleAVC. $1,000.to Atlantic City Fire
Detmrtment ]’onston--Fumlr-~l.Sx~ 11. 8ottth

VERDICT GIVES OAVIS

MAY’S LgNDING’S
ADVANTAGES MORE AP-

PRECIATED

thip In the. County spelling and arlthmetl0
oonteeia to be held Saturday, May 9 fiext, at
the Gourt.Hoaee.. .. -

As a nmult Ot T~l~lay aftern.don’~’tmla the

following pupils .wdre ~el~ed to represent
this df~tHetlhlhee0Ute~t: -

IMPROVEMENTS ARE  ony .l.h,
- llam"Hillpot and Jennie Henry, May’s l~ud-

.... " Ins; ~.lbert Oalnsford, Cologne. Anff~ew Ham

Pride Awakened In Old Oak Trees, ’en’ Atternato . -Arithmetic--Albert Hand, Henry P,o~ter~

Beautiful Lake, and River and t~t‘ M~inr,. Tony 8truh and Albert Cain,-

Healthful Environments--Need ford"From now on these contestants will be
Of’Wharviug Facilities-~-Y0ung drilled earlyand late ¯ca prepared toearry

Trees Should Be Planted. oa honors for the Township schools.

Few, If ¯ny, munlei;mlltlea In .N~w Jenmy
.~ mleh a nmnber of n~tuml advanta~m

-Igalm~at/we tmn-
’died has always, from the time
v~tor~ bqpm.toeomeknd go, been’noted for
Its picturesque beauty, IUt magnificent old oak

¯ trt~ and a mlnbrity of ellmete that mtUr~
¯ " healthfulne~.ene of the leadlngfeaturm of the

0casualty.
It eeem~ naieral’~ the world 6veT, for it people

to und.er.~ate’ the Immediate bl~nge of an
lildUl&veut and forgiving ~a~’Vlde’l~t~ AI-
thotlsh few there ¯re Who ~’onld not, if asked,
mmert that they fully appreciate the nathml
advahla~t~ of their I~0me town, yet It" le c?r-
tats ihat. until reoeht year~ the oitlmma of
May’e ’lMudlng have not fully, reallsed, nor
fittingly tared for, throe ble~inp which na-
ture hu t~bundautly provlde~ for their enjoy.

¯ Jaunt. During the last decade; however, tt has
been pleasing to noie ¯nltwakenin s interest
In the care "and prmerVailon of ’01d trees, the
eeiabllshment of good ~a¯ltary eond]tlom~ and

a distinct, commendable teterest In

Fide Teeth Saved Her Life.
Pleading i~llt# to attempting to kill (~r~

J)l£omined~ wlih whom he wlm In~,tnale~
XeDm~tt

term of not
le~th&nblueaed a half and not more than
eavenyear~ Itw~onlyd~e to thb feet that
Mlm L’Hommedlen, who t= a nurse, wore a set
Ofarthlelal t~eth, that she was not IIz~innOy

by U~e Idiot fired by MoDevitL The man
wU but two feet distant fromthe woman
he fired the abet.

The defendant admitted that he haft been
o~ with Whlekey and Jealousy when h~
had dre(I theshoL Prior to the sh0oflns MI~
IJ’Hommedleu had vl~dted several magl~ratea
and attempted to get a warrant for McDevltt’e
arl:mtou the ground that he had thre*qened to
kill her..

Seven Years For Burglar." ¯
F~om one and s half to seven years In the

8late Prlmn, w~’ the eentonee Imposed
William Miller, 28years old, when he pleaded
gellty.Tneeday last to the charge of burglary

before Judge C. C. 8hinn In
pearauco of resldefiee~ and plsee~ of busine~.

. This awakenlqg hasbeen clew, but eur~ and
at the present time lndlspulable evldenoe~
elgnlfy that the munlcllmflty I~ on the verge rd
a new era OF hnpr~en~nt and progre~ Many
new’buildings trove gone up during the past
year; a large uumbet~ have beenlmpmved and

’rcl~lnted ; fl~nct~, walk& ~utbulldt0p hive
hereelJrd there recolvedu grafter share of at-
tention thalJ.thuy did in. former yea~; there
bu been cou,dderahle Improvement tu the
. .- __ - __ _l .

One of the mo~t obJeetto0able features of taw
municipality at theprecont time, ¯n(t one that
premium to be bard tooveroome, Is the ¯ppear-

aoeeof~n ~acent to the ranroad,
r~oeh of which I l ~ltm p-land, overgrown with
brtmh.,Thls glv .~he community u decidedly
un~vorable aa~t from the railroad immmn-
ger’.spolutof~ewandit i, to be hoped that
wnhln a few years ¯ way will be found to oveJ-
Dome th~ ohei~l~ For the pr~ent, the best
that nan be hoped I,, that the owners will be
Induced to cut the brush which In ~ome places
hM &tiall3-ed a heavy g~3.

There hu been a commendable lateral
shown on the part of the’Water PowerCompany
and other laud owners ¯long Lake Lenape iu
"the appearance of the ,hor~ of this beauUful
body of water, e~peclally on the aide~ eklrUng"
the town. Su~k Charie~ H. Keara ha= perhepl
done more the¯ a¯yo¯e else to bring th t- about

4end ttt. ¯ ~t& t ml~r0ye~eS~tt Tht. sood work
however, nea~ ~6 he Inoked aft, r~rmeh
semen. Recently one of our publi~ll~rlted
eiUzens made ̄a original snggeatlon that
day may bear fruit--that the municipality no-
operate with property O~ners ¯long the lake
aDdbulid¯ walk around the same from the
end OF Main Street to Llelln~s Park.~Thls idea

the spread of contagion. ¯
The co-operhtion of school.children is urged and every teacher is requested ~luring the week

to direct the attention-of her pupils to cleaning up the yards around tlveir homes, and explain how
health is promoted by cleanly environments.

Burn the refuse and rubbish before flies, the most dangerous germ carriers, begin to breed
.... and carry germs of disease into your homesl Cleanliness is thegreatest foe of disease. Smallpox

and othex epidemics spread rapidly ¯ in a neighborhood where rubbish is ’allowed to accumulate.

Keep your home surroundings scrupulously clean: \
This is a mover~ent in which everyone can help, and no expense need be incurred. Fresh

air and cleanliness are free to all. If you haven’t:a rake, borrow one; but don’t forget to return
it [ Clean ul} leaves, twigs, tin cans, scraps Of paper : repair your sidewalks, fences and ct~rbs ;
trim your trees and admit more light and’ air ~ur home,
...... ~ay’a Landing ~:.amea~tt.the4n~l_ .~1 communities in South Jersey. Her people are
blessed with ~fresh ifir, pure water, gr~nd old tre~, fine bodies of water’and general healthfulness:
Let us show our gratitude by keeping our h~aes, our public property, neat .and orderly. This
"Clean" uP ,’Week" can be made a grand sueceas by.the co-operation and active interest of citizens.
Every man who takes a rake in his hand eneoural~es his neighbor to do. likewise. Epidemics of
cleanliness are just" as easy to start as those of disease, and a million times better." Help start
one right now ! ~. ¯ z --~r" r

Be careful of fires when burning r~bbish. Leaves and paper should be burned in the morning
-or evening when there is little wind. Do ffot’let small children start fires of play near them,

Clean, wholesome surroundings tend to miake clean, wholesome lives. In the words of the
great revival song, "Brighten the Corner Where You Aide," for .Cleanliness js next.to’Godliness.

Encourage your neighbor to clean up and lend him a helping hand. Talk "Cle~u Up" every
chance you get and boost it for all you are worth. Happiness and cleanliness go hand in hand.
Everybod~y together and make May’s Iaanding’s "Clean Up Week" a grand success.

side Oriental and Rhode Inland Avee. gLh00.
John W. ~mnh to Atlantic City L. & B.A~,o.

¯ 3xlO0 fU East side Indiana Ave. North of Mud.
Ave. $1,500.

James A. BradlPy to Ab~tMom F1 Clark. 4:L~hx
100 11. Northwest nor. Atlantic and Kentucky
Ave~ ~.000.

James A. Bradley to Absalom F1 Clark. de~-

cr~bed as above. 1;4,000..
James A. Bradley to Ab~lom E. Clark. des-

cribed a8 above, ~2,~0.
Jane Bradley to Lorenzo Bye, ~0x65 ft. West

side Kentucky Ave. North of Atlantic Ave.
$2.000.

West Jersey Mortgage Co. to GuarantoeTrust
Co. irreg. 8outhwest cor. Delaware and Baltic
Ave,. $8.0~.

John Stafford to Sarah F. Hedrlck/50x02.5 ft.
8outhe~t nor. Atlantic and /~gayette AYes.

Anule Binmberg to BUrgher & E~ngeI Brewing
Co, 75x~90 fL l~ortheaet cor. North (~rulina
and Melllterranean Arm. 12,000.

Jo~ephtl. Levy to AnauUc (Jca~ B. & L.A~o.
72x!12.~ ft. North tide Lexington Ave. Eaat of
Delaware Ave. |11,0~0.

Joel Mason to Eugene S. Dorey, ~t75 ~’
West side Dover A~;& North~of:~o~t,v~
12~50. ¯ :~ . _
.New Amsterdam .l~’}ty ~ to t~lq~

Trust Co. ~0X75 fL Kast side Rhode lslan(f Ave
8outh of.Oriental Ave‘ ".~." 000.

George W. Rlehm¯n to Mary. A. Wootton
irreg. 8outhwesl cor..Walmeii and New Jerm
Ave~ ~,800. .~ -

Flat Baptist C’hdrch of AtianUc Clay to Mar-
garetha 8teuber, 32x75 ft. ~ side f~3rt Place
8o~J3 of Alia¯ale Ave. ~L000.

mmmton Townzkq).

FIVE’HUNDREO ACRES /:
OF HE YaOOTli dlO

POST ESTATE ENDEA~rORS
TO OUST HIM WITH

EJECTMENT SUIT

OWNERSHIP ,WAS LON6 DISPUTED

Old Land Grants, Dee~ts and WiLls
Yellow .W4th Age Offered In

Evidence--Battle Royal Between

Counsel--Mysterious D.isapl~
ante of Former" Resident Re-
counted. .

By the verdict of ~rJury Thursday ~ be-
fore Judge Howard Curfew, Mr. J.
Davl~, of thia place, wu a~lrlae~ as ~ ~
a 500 acre tract of land at W~mmaJ~ ilt me\
eJeetmeht Suit brought ¯galo~ ht~n I~ gl~
Post Mori4~ge and land OomlmnF, Of lqew
York. owners of the Po~ ]~taie. ~
Oeeupled the attennon of the eeurt law Unm
day~ and was one of the most eolapllea~ tit
the bletory of the Cotmty, invol~
"granta of the Bevolu~ pm’to~ A i
of old papereand pareh~ ~~
with a4ge, wne produeed by either s~a~l am

the Court of Special 8e~lon~. Miller
charged with breaking thin the home of
.M¯rnm Crmmu ̄ nd ste~llng a quanUty of
¯ d|verw¯re, which he later offered for ale at an
suction room. He broke Into the house with
perfecteaae, pecking up the loot and it
not ennlthe ~mILF came down for br~kfast
thatthe articles were mtmed.-8oon after the
robbery w,m,..ommitte~ Matter was ~onn*cted ¯

er~""--ti0nwith it, and when arr~ted by. the pOlice sO- Seek General Co-op In Mak-
muted hlegnliL At the Umc of the robhetw the

--~" Week" Big Suecess--WantSfxeet
Three Years For Robbing Employer.
Judge Shins refoat~l to harm to the plea Sprinkler Used.

of Jam~ t~ Connelly, when he wa~ -arraigned
beforehlm and ple;,dedsullty lethe theft era "Clean Up Week" WaS Ofl~cially~ apart
quantity of Jewelry from the home of George Monday eve¯lug at a ’meeting of the May’s
Proffer. The Court Imposed ̄  term of not im Landing Board of Trade, held In Dlllm~s Hall,
than one and not more than three years in the to begin Monday next, April 5, and end 8at.
t~tate .PrIms. Connelly waa employed in the nrday, April.10. The memoersof the Beard
home of Proffer and during his employer’s have miabllshed them~elvea,m u eommtttm of
¯ beence he looted the Deuce, emptied theJewel the wboleto push the project and thealdof
bog of Mnk Pml~tt of all of her Valuables and teachers In the public imhoole and the
fled frOm the city, On a description mat out several mint‘tore oft he municipality ~ been
by the lo~al authorttlm he waa arrested in euliated.
Olevehmdandlaterreturnedto this olty. At- AJt one of the lmportent thlngetomake~md

dom uot seem to have been entertained eim~ oftheOhnd’e grocery storm and ~teai meats eondilloaa.
wherebut it will, In the future, receive cob-

TitAO[ BOAHD ME l]S ,w, e.,.s t.,. 10., EST5][ IRtlt FE I5¯ . DISTRIUT SUPERIHTBIDF T t lit.JilL mcntto,~ in ~ of M-- Taytor ~. n,~ to

SItltI BALL IlIILLINI .=i ,,, At’ PLACED ’ON R[ O O
Jamea Hand dated Msreh 22,1848, g100.

tiderable thought and may properly be reek-
used a Ixm~lble ~Ivle ImprovemeuL It would

* bequltefeaMblcand would not e~t~t m great
deal of expenee. Elsewhere sudh bodice of
water am the" have received exteaalveattennon
on the part of the public In order remake them
of more general usefulness aa well ~, to Im-
prove their appearaue~

Great F4fli linrbor River, too, is dmervlngof
public Intere~L* At present Its shoTS are
sully negleet~L There Is not a good ian~ng
place in tbc vtelnny of the" municipality for
io~1 and vlMtlns beatmen. Wharvm have
been lzermltted ~9 decay, drift to gather and
brush to grow. A deplorable and qune un.
ncoemary condlnon of aff~re, unruly. A good
hmdins wharf hl needed and will Src~tly In-
cream the I~,,,-um of boaUug ~ the raver,
which ht cheer the mat plcinreaque etm~ms
In the 8tat~ a~oording residents opportunity
for I:~tting, Imthlng an4 ~thtng tl~tt m too
lUtle appreciated and e~r too eeldom enJoyedJ
The heaithlui recreation of boattng has largely
died out during the last ~ew yearl~ but n I~to
be hoped wUlbe rovlved thls reason. Certaiu]y
ou~ of the be~t thinp to do to brins about an
Incre~m in the use of th la beautiful stream l~
to e?ect ¯ public wharf, ¯t ¯ point along the~

shore most convenient to’the townspeople.
Our old oak trem are receiving more atten.

Uon than heretofore, but many of them are
nearing their laat years and In ¯ score of years
few v~li remal~ Knowing ihat it takes many
yeara to repia0e these.trees, It ~eema strange
th=t the Towneblp Committee has not yet

.~twakeued to tbc urgent need of planting
yonng trem to take ther pla0m. Thte sbould
receive early attenncn, for rob May’| Landins

enca In .AtlanUe Clt~y. (Jiall stones were the
esu~ of hls death. He was 54 years old.

Mr. Nieboht was admitted to the New Jersey
eonferencelu 1886. athos that Ume iJc haa been
pastorofehurehealn Old Bridge, 8potswood,
/~hwtown, G hmboro and Trent0¯.
In l~, Mr. ~41¢bol~ was appointed dial[let
superintendent, In whleh capacity he ~erved
unni the fir~. of Maroh wben h~ term of ol~ee
¯ ,,,pluS, and he w~Mtllned by Blehop Hen-
damo~ to the First ChUrch of Atlantle City.

though, be had dlslmNd of nearly all of the loot keep a cleaner municipality, the Board unant.
,4U1 Easte~;~leSsage.tbegrmterpartoflthubcenrcooveredbythe moualy ~ a r~oluUon requmUng the

mutegUd~lleneOfUtj~cotJoyoesofallthcI"De~eetive Bureau: , ~ Towoshi p Commlttee~’to .lave the ~ eat-. 118 trllauzl)boat~)te is IIte. New life 
skier ou duty t~tturd&y afl~ eomea forth with ~; marvelous re~lltiee 1

¯ Taught Son To 8teal. 8u¯ in order to keep down the mm ~.~.~ Wee rum to t¯ Walter~im.mw~mateme~toe termur )xlo~ einude of dU~ that I~ve tlrmdy
not lea than two uA ~ morn thma three been tih:I~d upon throe day| by auto trame, bopeJtad tmpm~m naelf Inatnhtnthegt~tt~

of stable truth a~out ~ The lily ia pu re |year~intheStatePrieonTUmdaywhenhewu As an Incentive to have this work don~ and sweet, winning admiration, bringing,
’00nvletedof larceny of a quanUty of meat~ prompnyand reffuiarly, the][~mtrdl~,moflbl~l cheer. The rife’of Iklth lad hope In’Jg~us
and provlelon~from ¯sr~coryeiore. TbeState theTo~blp Committee fimmclal aldlf this Ch’ri~t Is the pore life coming from the one
produced wlinem~ who teanfied that the de- necessary, aa the members q~eileve theum of eouroeofetelmat llf~ for man. Immortality Is
tensest had~ made hie lltUe mn and ¯nether the spri¯kler to be cue of the mat Important
boy by the’name of niP, cherts break into one etepa that can be taken to Improve eanitary the undying Lope of humanity in J esueChrt‘t

May thh~ be our penmnal realizaUou and Joy

and provtaioaa. It wan aleotmUfled that Chap-

imlt ~ bitterly fousht from nd~rt to ~afdl,
As a legal battle It ~ wilt a ~

of tbe.mcat IntermUog that ever oeeui"n~ hee~ ..
and the outcome wua ~ victory to e(mm-
NI 1or Mr. D~vt‘, Lawy~tll Albert G, JUMbott, ~’
thle place und U. G.~Styru~ of Ath~t~ C~,.
For the PcatCompany, Mr. 1~ A. ~ Of
Pamalc, appeared, tending.the ~ WlUt
such sknl that Jud~te Carrow took ~
h~- churge, to cempnment oouneal of tails
for the excetient manner in whtelt the ma~ Of

man, w’~lted on the outside while the heye
Imam4 the r,,olen goods to hi r- They further
claimed that on one cecmdon the man bad
entered the store himcolf.

Three Years For Stabbing, ~
From one to three yeare In t~e 8iato lh’hmn

athardlabor w,m the ~entonce meted o0t to
Mluhael CttrdllJ0 flJdlow|ng his conviction for
¯ n atro~lona mmault and hattery on Frana
Polale‘ Thb defendant stabbed Potale eaveral

.nmm wnh n sharp knife and for u number of
days the liallan lay aidcath’s door in thc Clt~
Hospital. The fight grew out of an attempt to
settle out of coUrt for ¯ consideration of ~ a
statutory action in whteb Potale’s wife emd on.operaUon and Rmr. ]8. M. S~tth ~mbco-
Cardtlto’e bre~he~ were involved, quenUy tiS-t~ed hla warm approval of the

, )Inject, to whleh be Will lead hie Stance*

, No Pipe Dream For Him.
Cba~ged wflh ateail~l rome pipe from the

more of Leo Wetntmb, Oeoqge WIUiams aS.
muted hla SUllt Tuesday la0k "It wu aile~d
t lmt the defendant broke inin;,the ~toro and
a~t~lr steallu~ a quantity of plp~ sold It to a
Jnhk dealer. The polI6~ arrested him shortly
aflerwarde On the information furnished by
the J un~ dealer and Williams at once confound
to th0 crime.

.4

i .M4gent’s Asamilamts Sentenced.
Edmund Clark and John I~mlth were each

Imntcncad to thirty days In the County Jail by
Judge. 8hinn wheu they were convicted of
mulUng the staUon agent at M.izpah. Ae-
cording to the evidence tn the cue, both men

had been drlaklng and when the agent at-
tempted toeJcot them-from the station, they"

John i~nltcm¯n crux. to’Egg H~rbor EL & L. evideuee was presented to the JUry. ~
A,mo. l~reg. I~ginu Ing at a atake 8outh 45 de~ detiberated lwo bout8 before rmehll~ tin e~t~.
auddlsta~t 180 ft. from smohl biaekca.k~tump dic~ in ~vor of Mr. Davle,

Conference Diq~ In Hospital.
Hammonton.

¯ " Kot~et Myers to l~tmmonton L & El. Amo.
Rev.l~nford M. Nichols, formerly punter of i 22-eSx~0ro~ centre of 10thSt. redeSouth-

the ltmnfllton Avenue M. E. church, ¯ wklely Brief Description of the Properties west from eor. oflst R~td, $1,400.

trier superintmzd~tnt Of the Camden district of ~ ~:~e0 percbm, beg. ¯t a~tone at middle point
theN’ew Jemoy Confeflmee, mud W~damday the Cohsiderations as Shown by oflntemectlonolSthBLaud2nd Rc~1,~0.
lntheMethodl~ hcaplt¯l, Phlladeiphte. Mr.

Files of Clerk’s Office.Nlehols was taken I11 during the recent confe~-
¯

. Atlantk CIW.
Town~end-Ha~ rl~ Co. to J. Vaughn Mathis,

50x62.5 ft. West side of xtrstford Place 200 ft.
8k)uth of Atlannc Ave‘ $4,21)0.

John Staffor~ et ux. to ~k)phle Tapllnger,
~0x0&5 ft. West ~lde of Baton Rouge Ave. and
South elde of AtlanUc Ave: $1.

Anna EL Clark toThomas A. Burrows, 40x~)
!I- Northeast comer of King,ton and Ventnor

[.Ayes. t600. ,~
Mahlon W. Newton eU ux. to Nlcbot‘s 6.

lm Him.

of bur trees and one of her greatmt atfracUons
will be loll There is too much danger In

putting this matter oft from year to year--
from one committee to ¯nbther, because the
old treea are good for a few more yearn. Even
If they ire good for thirty or forty year~ It will
take that long for you¯g trees to attain any
kind of tize and the committee that awakens
to the‘ need and atteada to It t‘ going to
eetablt‘h a monument to Its enterprise that
will stand for generallone to oome.

ludnetrial Park will come in I this year for
rome atteatl0n, u our cltizenm last Fall voted.
an ¯ppropriaUon of $280 for thla purpose. The
crecUou of a neat I~tndatand is one of the
obJeeta In ~lew, eo the people m~y havn weekly
band coneerts fre~ and the t~nd will inoldent-
ally’ be greatly encouraged, "Both park and

I~nd have heretofore reeetve~ lttUeetle~Uon
and support, and both are mat deaerving
Benches were purohmmd last year fur the I~rk,
elcotrle lights provided and this year Jt Is

asinned htm and bit him several timealn the

¯ Made Good Worthless Check.’ J
O~ hbt offbr to make r0od I~0, which hehad ]’

obtained from Job¯ W. Mnebeil. on a wor~- I
lem ehcolr~ Judge Shine extended lenleney toI
Malcolm M. Hopper. Hopper l~ld ~tm~k the [
mone~ while in the court room and wait .thee.!
¯ enleueed to ~ a ann of 1160 within one week
and $i a week to the probaUon omcer during’
the next three yearn.

,$

CogUy Fishing Tackle.
A 8tare Prt‘on eentenoe Was impom~ on

Benjamin Green when he wu convicted of
stealing some fishing tackle from Eugene
Parker. J~e received a eantanco ot not lea than
onelmd not more than seven yeank Green wu
arralgned on two eharsm, one of hreaktng and
enteriuS and the other of is’Teeny. Hc was aT-
ruled while attempUng to St‘pea OF his loot.

hoped to make It of’mol’e general use to the
.people of the communlly. ¯ ’ [ Put--On Probation~

,; ---------~--~_ _ _ I ’ Wilbur I~trd pleaded SUflty to dmernng his
"oensperger ~oes ~o t~ennsgrove. I wife and gamin’ last Septembe~ The Court

\Mr, Chris Ebe~erger, for the past five years I placed him on probation aud ordered him -, a
agent here for the W.J. & 8. It R. Do., left 11mrt of the’~eetenee to prtwlde for his wife
Monday last to assume !he agenuy at Penni- and children. ’
grove, N. J., one of the moat important etations
on theline‘ This t‘ adjacent to the Du Pout
powder worke and he Will be oblised to look
after heavy war ahlpment- ofammnnitlon In
’luldtU?a tea ruehing paa.enger buMnem~ HII
euocmdor hera-bee not b~n named and his
plane le beins filled by a ~eitef ageul, ¯ Mr,
TbompaozL Mr. Eben~perEer’e many friends
h0re wish him every sue~em In hie new field.

. Mre. Ebeu,perll;er ~md bhll~ren wlU reu~in
hero for the present, u It Is mid tO be practi-
cally Jmpeaa!bly now to fled a vacant house
in the vicinity of Peun~rove‘

Offices and Bchools Oio,ed. ,
The County omu~ were cldeed hem ymter-

day In ob0ervLnce OF GoOd Friday, which IS a
. legal holiday In New Jereey, aim the Flrtt
~. ’~Uonal Bank and tbo publte mhoole.

, +.

4~
8pent Sunday Here.

MImea Mary 8chonwald and E.Giadys Bat~,
Mr. EariCunninaham sad Mr. J. Irving Bar-
rett, of Atiantl0 Cny, spent 8unSay lnet he.re
aa the gust’of the letter’s l~trent& Mr. and
Mrs John llarretL

Home From Oon|ervatory.
Mira MarJorie. ¢3. Bhaner Is home for the

If~aler hoUda~ from the New FmSlaud Con-
mrvaiory, ~n, Mere., and has wlth her as
her guest Mira Mildred Vthocnt, OF Vermont.

’ Initalled Heating Pl~v~t;
Mr. Oeorse BarreLt h~ pmpareU for o04d

days to come mL Wln.ter hy the In~tallailon
of a new he~Uus plant tn hie i~ldenoo at
8ulptr lillL ..

i

Beveraimembereslmkeof theduat n~t~anes &n wzutleraarvl0e at theFirst M. E. Chu~h
slt~tdy noneed tht‘ leason, wbleh h¯s EmaUy 6.80 A. M Morulng subject at I0.~0.: "Christ the
annoyed retident~ on 8unday~, eolUOg their flratlkutUt." Eveni¯g subject: "He is Rt‘en."
elotblng and penetraUng homes along Main Men’s Bible ~ 2.80 In the n~la room of
8troeL The Board bop~ the, the Oommlttco ehnreh.
will be able to have the sprinkler in eomm~.

Another men’s meeUng will be held[ In the
tion tbls afternoon mad to-morrow, aa them OImraHoqeaou April 11 at &45 o’cloek. These
will be qolte¯ heavy auto traffic to the sea.
shore on theme dav~.

~teetlnipt have been requeeted by the men. Let

8upervlethS Principal of the 8eboola, Pruf- 8. us all rally and bring a~other. Rev. N. Nelson.
---.e~

G. Huber, Vl0e.Prmldent of the Bo~rd, pre-
tided at the meenng In the abeenco of Prml- Easter at Presbyterian ChUrch.
deut LLW. Cramer and mid that he would 8pcol~ letter Mu~o will be a feature at the
e¯llat the aid of the ~ers and ~ehcol Preabyterian Church to-m0rrow with an
ehlldrcn in the project. Rev. Newton ~eleon ~mter sermon In the evening by the pester.
was preeentand pl~mt‘ed the lk~rd his hearty The morulns eervl~ will be devoted chiefly to

the adminletraUon of tmptiem and the rcoep-
hen of membere, followed by the Holy Com-
reunion eervtca, t~undey 8mhool and Adult
Bible Clam at l~ o’eloelr, with "The Resurre~
Uon" aa a topic, Matt. 28 : I--)0, GOlden tezt 
" Now" t‘ C’~bri~t ~ frbm the dead." 1 Cot’.
15:3~. The ChriStian Endeavor wlU mental
6.45, and Prayer MeeUhg o~ Wednesday even-
Ing. Rev. B. M. Smith, PMtor.

Warning Against "Forest Fires.
A caml~Jtm h, being ws4~l by the 8tale

Ft‘h and Came Commlmlon to educate the
people of New Jenny I n the matter or forest fir~
prevention, aa tl~e~ eoufll~raUons annually
destroy thoueahds of aer~ of game covers and
kill a treat deal ,,f game. The eo-opemtlon of
sport~meu ie urged to the. end that people
burning brush take every preeauUon to pre-
ve¯t ~etting the woods on fire; that lighted
matches, cigarettm, ere_, be not" thrown down
earele’al~ In the vicinity of woodland, as many

The Board of Trade hops that the rmidenti
of the municipality wlll J0tn In the ip0od work
with a hearty good wil| and they look for big
results. Thle "clean up week" lde~ hall been
started In other New Jemey munlelpalltim
and lure met with grmt sucoem In PeuMylva-
n~ being e~ueidersd aa one of tim grmtmt
po~lble aide to the prevention oT dlaeaae as
well use means of heautifying civic appearance‘

M. E. ASsignments Changed.
~Aen fault of the agreement of Bh~op Hen-

dermn to permit Rev. 8. K. Moore, ~ho had
been sent to aCamdcn ehurch by the Methodist

Conference, to return toTuekerton M. E. eon-
sregaUon, several other sblfteln the non furnace
allotment of pastorals have been neee~ary.
At a special oonferencoof the Bt‘hop with ths
district superintendent& It has been decided to

fll~m are’s~ this wuy. "

Keep Children OFF The Streets.
There will probably be & large numberof

automobiles Im~g through Muy’s Landing
to-day and to-morrow and rmidenta are urge~
to tauUon their children a4~dn~t playing on
the ~meta, which ta ¯ dlMngerons pastime at
¯ ny period OF Urn year and especlally so when
auto trafae ia heavy. "

Do Not Xhrow Paper Away I
In eonJunelion With *’Clean Up Week"

resident~ are urged "to avoid throwing wazte
paper away, to.blow about the streets und
Iltteryard~. This leoue of the IltLle thLng~
that go to make a neat nelghborh~d and
deserves attention.

NEWS FROM "THE RECORD"
THIRTY-FiVE YEARS AGO

Parsgraphs Reprinted Recalling Events
of Year 1880¯

I,Iquor licenses were’grunted t)y the (’oust as
toliows : May’s I~aoding -- Col. Jum(~ Iktker
and 8. T. ~s ; Somer’s Polnt-W. F1 Brad¢
dock ; t~mlthvllle--I[. G. 14mlth ; nrtgautlno--
A. It. Smith ; Leed’e Polut -- J.hn H. AUder-
son ;

Atiautiu laod~ No, ~ I. O. O..F.. celebrated
lie eixty*flret annlverm~’y, with lion. William
A. Newell t recently appointed Governor of
Washington Territory, aa orator.

.kJ~ph Vea~-l~ Washington Fraster have
left to try their forlunre In Colorado.

Dr;. O. M. Harrt‘, formerly of this plate has
located at Port Republic’. .~

.Hen. J.J, Uardn0r Is foremao of the new
s~lmd Jury. ’ ¯

Tim wor~ film In the history of Atlantic
COunty. ¯re now raslns in the woodlanda
Hundred5 of men are flghUug the firm but an
I~r tlmlr efforte have proven unavailing.

Mr. &.~. l:lleeinmn has ~ McClaln’s.store
and will pat lu ¯ ~11 tina Of e~inS.

\

,.¯ ..

\

.\ , .... ,

eend Rev, J~ G. Coruwell, formerly of Palmyra
¯ who wu mtgned toTu0kerton and later trana-
fei’rad to the Aebury Church, Camden, to the
churoh’at ~enlliehtown. Rev. kL ]~ Van D rl~ht
Of Knslt-htown, will humored to l~ammonton
and i~v. John Ret~ will beseot bank to the
Asbury Church. The chanses will be made
d~ring the coming week.

Giddings On County Tax Board:
Governor Jamee F. Fielder Tue~.y ap-

pointed H. 8tart Olddinge of Atlantic City, to
succeed JudgeClifton C. I~hinn, as ¯ member
of the County Bc~rd of Tax EquallzaUon. Mr.
Glddlnp has been fllIInS the unexpired term
of Judge f~hinn who reetgned to a~pt the

i post on the Bench. ( 
! Mr. Fl~lderalmappoleted Jobu ~, French,

l~al Demoere!. t~o euoceed Frsderle tr P.8omers
of O(:z~nvUle, aa a member of tht‘ same h(~r(L
The Athtntlc Oounty DemoeraUc Organization
endorsed Mr. French for this lama, and
GOvernor Fielder Is enid to have been guided
by thetr m~coUon.

4~
Its Postmasten Latnghsm Now.

Lout‘ Ji La’nsh¯m took charge T’hureday of
thc H¯mmonton peal offic’e eucocodlng Thomas
C. Elvlna, who wM appointed, to th¯t office
eigh’t yearn ago by PNlddent Theodore Boc~-
veiL I~nsham has for yearn ~ been
aeUve DemOcrat and reconUy fetigued from
the County Board of ~try and Eleetloaa.

Capt. Vaugh’n Sets Pace.
C~pt D. F. Vaughn, etmtodil~ of tbegreUnd8

¯ orrounding the public buildluge, baa eat the
lmee for beauUfo~ and well-kept lawne. The
Sround- are the admlraUon of Plaiters and
there ls no reason why there shouM not be
many laWlma of llke ~uty In all ~tlolm of
tim mun~tty. .

~isitors From New York.
Mrs Jcdeph Wlggksworth and daughterl ot

New York City, ere vt‘ltlng m’latlm here.
Mr. WIsgl~Worth will Jol;~ .tbm to.d~ for
I~umr.

Hampton eL al. 25z80 ft. ’South tide of Venl-
nor Ave‘ 75fl. Ea~ or Jack,on Ave‘ $1,800..

Nicholas O. H am pton eL U x. eG el. tO Ha~mp-
ton Brothers Co. 10z70 ft. 8outh IddeofVenthOr
Ave‘ Ilk ft. Eaet nit Jm~duou Ave. ~L = ,

of AUannc City; 10x59 ft. 8outh aide of Yearner
Ave. 75 ft-.Eaat of Jael~on Ave. $1,fi80:

Hsmpton Brother~ .(2o. to City of Atlantic
City, 10x86 ft. 8outh sldeof Venthor Ave‘ IM 11.
East of Jaclr.eon Ave‘ 112,970.

Elizabeth A. Barrett eL vlr. eL af- to AIlen"
I~ White. |rrcg. South aide of Careen Ave.
201.51 ft. East of Mamm~:hu~ett~ Av~ $4.(X~0.

Anna Tallma¯ eL vlr. to Antonla Pantalene,
23x95 ft. East ~d~ of Texas Ave. LJI fU North
of Atlautle Ave. 1~650.

Town,end- Harris Co. to VentnoY Finance Co.
~.5x90 El. West aide of Bryant Ave. I~0 El. 8curb
of Monmouth Ave. $1,500.

: Pleuantvflk.
Levi F. 8. Lake to Am~rlah Lake, ~0x140 ft.

North aide "A~tmd A~ve. East of Adams Ave.
is00.

Alice 8. Welter to Samuel P. Morrl& Irreg.
8outhwest of Arnold I3. Race lot I~l/I. fflk~tl}-
east of Shore Ig~td, I~0.

AUto 8. Weller to Tobias L. McOonnell,
described as above, |L090.

~e~ From mortpgu.
Guarantee Trust & 8afe.~ep~it.(~x to John

Stafford, ~2.x90/1. lr~kt tide Marion Ave. ~th
ofAthmtle/~.ye‘, Atlantlc C~ty, $1fi,000.

Workinsme~l"’’s L. & EL Aim). to Olaeomo Di
Cicoo, 50xle0 fL 8outhweat side Valley Ave.
Southemt of Grel~ St. ~onton, SL

.................. " ........ --a" " -

Frederick Leoneili to G. ~dlamldt & 8ons
Brewlug (3o., goods etc. menUoaed In cohedule
¯ tnd now in IZ3memdo~ of part~ of lilt part,
~00.

Fmn~ A.Cltnfleld to Atlantic City Natlotml
Bank, guode etc. menUoned in m~hedulc now
in premises sltu~te at I~ hlouth Virginia Ave-,
AtlanUc City, 11080.

0f Sale.
William Chaxlton to ~domon Miller, Eooda

etc mentioned vl~: stcok and fixtures
tatued on premium ~304 Pacific Ave., oAtlanUe

Atmeeon inlet Land Co. to Elizabeth C. Cny, l~0.
Barnes, 150x185 ft..~North side of McKinley Ave. Catherine ,~ P~ett .to C~.rolIne I~..hoen,
85 ft. E~t uf Virginia Ave. 119,500.

Mary Curly Kelly et vir. to Jame~ J. McEvoy
42x70 ft. We~ aide of Delancy Ave.~Jt~ ft. North
of Atlantic Ave. $1. /

Joeeph K. Bartlett, Sheriff to Egg Harbor
Comerelal Bank 100xl~0 ft..’qorlh side of Grant
Ave. 115 fit. West of/ndtana Ave. $8,2fi0.

Mary S, Wetherell to Fr~lerlck Hick~man,
38z80 ft West side o~ Marion Ave. 309 11. North
of Atlantic Ave. $7,500.

Frederick Htckm~q to George 8. Wetherell.
-~0xe2.5 gl. ~t side oft~eramento Ave‘ 270 1~
North of Ocean Ave. 112,500.

Kathryn E. Lanibert et vir. to F. F. D~ughty
50x100 ft. North side of Atlaa0tlc Ave. 100 ft,
West of Sovereign Ave. 1130.000.

James Keernea to Charles TIlton, e0x75 ft.
Norlheast~de of Mlcht~n Ave‘ :110 ft. North-
w.t of ~.,t~l~~

\...’
~amllt°nL~--T°wnaMP"

Theodor l~a eL’ aL to WilliAm Koehler,
eLaJ. Irreg, Begat a stake South 45 des. and
dletant LS0 ft. fr~ an old black oak etump
mcutloned in deed of 51oee~ Tuylor and wife to
James Hand dated .Nar. 22. 1848/$1,~0~.’ *
¯ Penr~e,A. Roth eL ux. to Mame~E. froth,
Lot No. 28 In block &3 on plan of building Iot~
known as 5tay’e Landing. $1.:

Penroso A. Roth eL ux. to Marne E. Roth,
Lots N,m. ~ .55, &.37 lu block l.~t~ on plan above
mentioned. $1.

Kmnmont0n. ’
"William Colwell el.. ux to James A. WLIsou

el. el. irreg. Northeast ~ide of Colwell tract of
land ~ ft. Northwest nf Bellevue Avo. 11"2,000.

William Coiwell et. UX. to Edward C. Hunter
ll’reg. Northwest side Of Bellevue Ave. Neath-
east frum hLnd of Mildred A.. Wilson. |l,0fl0.

Glovanni Sl~.rt~ eL ux. it) ttul~eppe Beretmto
irreg. South corner of 13thOU and Medina
Ave. g~0. .=

Guiseppe Sacco et.. ux. to Frank Lentils,
50x100 fL V,’~tsideofJaeotm Ave~ 80 ft. from
We~t eoruer of Jaet)b~ Ave. & West l’:ud IL It.

Ave" $1,~0.
Maud P. l’,’et et. vlr. to Iloeeo I.. ltubertoue,

Irrt’g Ih’g. at Ot’ut~" l|ne~ of ~t.{arnlnout~n Ave.
and Ple~tsant ,Mills lt, l~td. g~-~....~

The ltammont~ Cranberry & Imp, Ass~ to
The IIammontou Cranberry t~. I0 acres.
A~lou l~md f17 links t~mth~’e~t frt)m Inside’
face of "q~’t~1 abt~l men t of Slet, py Creek Bridge.
~,CC0.

Florence IImwn st. ~’lr. to Jot~eph O. G. Bobst
l~’txL~l ft. N,~rtt)ce.st side of First Road Rl0 n:
,’4ou theast of lhLs~mor," A re. $t,800.

]~leutntvillc.
Kate’.’. Wet~,r to ILichard ~i. Brown. Irr~’,.

Beg. In North side t)f Church SL whert, inter-
~.ete<l by the71b otmr~,, t~s men|iou~Ydl lu dot, d
of Lt, wle ~’~Let.[initll. I|-

l’*evl F. t4. lark*, to J,,hn 11. I~ng, :10z140 ft.
North side of Ada|ll.~ Ave. lk~ ft~ E~attt froni
Northeast corner of Adams &. t%eeond Ave,.
$1.500.

ArthurJ, Hu~,ret. ux, t~ Erueat E, Miller.
OOzltO ft, t,k)uthe~t ~hieof Garfield Ave. 30 ft.
8outhw~t fr, tn Ashland Ave. I~0.
~’ "l’he l~t~umutvtlle laud Co. ~o Arthur J.
Hanker, 30x140 ft. ~-kmtheazt tide of Garfield
Ave‘ 80 ft. I..kmlhwest of Ashland Ave. I;75.

John C. Frye et. uz. to Chrtatiau 1. Fr~,,
601150 ft. Weal alde of Nt~*h, i~md 2~0 ft. North
of New Jertmy Ave. $i00. r

¯ Coming--" Clean Up Week !"

\ \

good~ meuUoned In schedule vtz.: one 5-pemen-
ger Wetteott automobUe, IW0.

/ Judl0memtL
Henry B. Panceaat vL Domlnlek MarUnellt.

8mall Cause Court. $125.90. Edwin F. Miller,
Atty.

Tbomsm & Mumford re. George Jeflr~es.
District Oo~rt, 18L40. Henry W. Lewis, Atty.

A~-tieaa.
Almco DeBrabant vL Morr~ WIdl&mtky.

Common P~ema Court. AeUou at’law. Garri-
son & Voorhee~ Atty,.

Private Hcapttal AmociaUon vs. John C.
Circuit Court. In attachmenL Clarence

1~ Cole, Atty.
Gill LumberCo. vs. Joeeph EL Imhoff. Cir-

cuit Court Norman W. Harker, Atty.

¯ Cteanllnem is Im~o~nt to healthfulnem.
Get busy when "Clean Up Week" arrives.

Iceme~ Sue Trolley Company.
Clalmll~g that through the earelem~em and

the negligence of a motorman of the Atlantlc
Clay and 8here Retires4 Company, they re-
ceived InJ urine which partially dtmble them for
life, Howard C. Hope and Ferret Whitman.
employee of an ice company, have brought
suit in the .Athtntle Circuit Court to recover
damagm In thesum of $5,000 each. Thetrtal
of theeult wu begun ~rhursday nnd will be
eontl¯ued again on Monday morniug before
Judge Howard Carrow.

The suit Is the outcome of en accident which
occurred in AtlanUc City on July 30 fact. when
a trolley car of the defimda~t &~nlm.ny cnmhed
Into an Ice wagon In which were bothofthe
pl~ntiff& Hope was the driver of the wagon
md Whitman wu his belper. ...

* "Brighten the Corner Where You Are""
when "Clean Up Week" arrive~ !

,m-

Watch Fob Lost. ,
I~o~t.a gold watch fob. be¯ring the Inlttala E.

L.A. Reward offered’ tf returned to Ed. 1~
Appleg~te, J r., May’s Landlng.--Adv,

* For a bette,, brighter May’s Landing-
"Clean Up Week 1 ’"

House For Rent,
Eight - rr~m house, newly papered and

painted, corner Maple Avenue and t’Je(~nd
t~treet, known aa Bins property. Apply George
Hanthoru,’ May’s I~nding.--4tdv.

Auto For Sate.
In first class eondlttou, 5 ~nger, fully

equ|pped. Can be m,en at Aurora |lotel Garage,
Egg }lart~)r Clty.--Ad~.

Organ For Sale
Cheap, ahlo phonograph and tllg aeaortmeut

of rcoorda J. W, UnderhllL--Adv.

Ebster Spochtl. ¯
I)ellclotm STick Ice Cream on =ale to-day at

Bariht’s.--Adv.

House Fpr Sal .
A~m~ P. O. Boz l~t for p~ular~--Adv.

Still Use to ~ thai~ I~,ter 8uit or flat at
Bartha*L,-AAv.

’\\
¯ qS\

Old coun%v aud 8tare hlalory
during the couree of the trial, wbleh w~m
tended bye number OF old retide~a: Aeaoog
other things (be mystertoi~
ante of Mr. Nathanlel Ford, et ode Use
owner of the property, about theye~. ~
brought ont. He dt‘appeaa’ed suddmlly
wae never afterward beard eej~esltle~
being that.he was murdered.

Thb tract ofl~nd in dlelmte 11~ ~11@
the old Weymoeth pock, lrtn~ the~
toI~ Alaurei~trtof ttlssmmsplmm~.
c~alaining qune a number of naimml.
berry bed& and there Is e~a~t~nlible tl~l~’..
on other porttone‘ ThentlehMbee~ dJSl~Md
for eovend years and the verdict of tim Jury t, ¯
fi~ u~an appeal’is taken by’tlm.]P~t’ .
Company, which nounal for ~ ~ dO
not believe will be done.

8ummarlalng the elmlna of title
which the eonleeumte ~ claim "to the
erty Involved. Mr. Dav~ oolateDd~ tlMMt I~’

~he rightful title th~ beq~M~t Imm
BIl~beth Ford to whom It e~mm ~
l~ather, John Ford. The ~ ~
through namaroea dcoda ~ mdmmlWJ~
owue~ and kept Utle th~o~ ~ :
ment .brought by one G~o~s ~l~tl~.

nu~mml ~ ~. In nm
8urvoy of 1778, made of&trnetofffJOilMt/* ’/.;
and by votuxidmm* dee~ elmlm~ toe~.lllm
pr~mbm8 "tn que~lom. ~eaeamdln~ ~ l.:
~mmy mehar~ ~ Colmm ud, ~
Thay eianned that the ~ wat~ ~ .
in the traet*b~m~ht by tin ~ I~d,’
Deveinpm~zt Comim~r in ~ ~em tbeOmi~

Thlawne ~elomd m~ ats~eial mmt~ ¯

\ 

~i.e held bythe I~J. ~,. P~ ~ M~ ~IM~
bought In the irenE, which k,m~,,,m immadll~

viand to the Pat Morip~and tarO.mime,.. ~
.The defendant exmtem~ tlmt Um ~

ceuld notehowa~ ~ UlI~ wlld~lIM~ ,
,meged to be~mmea by am; t~at’UmClal-,
wellt, by lettm~ In their ~ Mlnmm~
edged they dld not have une; that
Wrttbt, a mtrveyor, did n~t ~ ~m
premlam in the m-eal~t Peat ~state; Ult tlm
0~ed~ through the ~ e.Ja~ml ~ta
cover the premt‘m; tl~t Er~t.v~tld. ~
a surveyor, has ~coumtety ~ am
a¯d ltnee as mt forth in the Devle elalm.

e~lt~i of Health M~mting.
The and nat meeting OF the Boald ~

of Hamilton Township win be held in ~ ’ ~

Hall ~turday evening. April 10, slSo’el~ei~. ¯
for the purp(me of htmrlng all e~mpi~b~l
that may be made‘

Thompeon O. Hoover, BcormuT.
--.o

Improving His Residence.
Mr. John ]~ttrrett Is mm&lug neared tmiz~ve-

menus to hi‘ rmideuee at ~ugmr Hill, bmio~-
ins a new root and the Imstai~Uoo of ¯
heating plant.

Interior Decorating.
The very latest lu Wall-papers at ~t

eonable prlem. Berrmanu ]~l~r, "MIt:~l
Landing. P.O. ~ ~.---Adv.

Electric Railroad Schedule. .
Court Home PtaUUrm

For Atlantic Clty--dL:~ ~ 19AS ~ m., I~.
2.15, 4.15, 6.:.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’I~ 9.15 p.m. I~.25 mm.

For Phlladelphtw-7AIg, g.~, I!.~ ~. m., 1.14,
~q~, 5.14, 7.~ 9.3~ 11.~ p. ~L

Sunday same aa weekdays.
Main 8~,tion

For AtlanUc City -- IK~, ~ It. m.,
e.21 p.m. \ ¯

For Phtt‘dell~lm,--7.~l m~ mq LI& &2Sp. m~
8undey same aa weakda~

Post-Office Hourt. ,,
The matt‘ close at the pmt.o~co aa ~:

North--7.40 It. In., L~a-d ~0 p. m. ~t111~-
8.00 L m., 12.10 aud LI0 p. m.

Mail Is collcoted from the mall bo~ ai tin
Court Hoo~e Station at 7.45 ~ m. m~! ~ p. m.

&.If.. 4P, M. £o!~ IP. lS.
8 ~tu r~iay ............... I
4 ~undayt. ...............

Monday ..............
8 Tuesday .................. ,
7 Wedneeday= ...........
8 Thu rmiay ................
9 Friday ....................

10 ~ttur~l~ ..............
11 8u¯~mJ-. ................
12 Monday ................ tI3 Tumday ..............
14 wedn~t~ ............. ,
15 Th urn(lay ................. t16 Friday ...................
1~ t~turda0".....: ........... I {
18 t’;uuday ................... !
19 Monday., ........ : .....

Tue~zay ..............
21’ Wedmmday .............
~12 Thunuiay.....L ~.~.’
~t ....... -._~
24 F~y. ..........

Sunday ............ _

......
]~~’~"~’ :’rridas ...:=:2.-..==

r.e wr r.a.. : . .’
br ~ n,lmmm

New Jm’ea~--Iqdr i
lug~ tslmm~ ~ l~ml

.i

1.!
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lllflllnst Ul, i.+tlJit(t lit the .’.qihl det’t.(h’nl, wlUlh] ................
iiIn¢. Inontht from tlil~l ditto, or they v¢lll lip IN I4UItANCE. 1

5h0winz of
 etson Nat and
Manhattan Nh~s

for: Spring
There’s a dash.~ elegance in th~ new Sprlfig+

H~ts with curled brims. Pronouncedpatterns in
silk,mixture Shirts: the new open front Collar
shapes which display well those strlkl6g silk +1
Cravats, black-embroidered Gloves, and the
walking Stick all give a ’swing’.to the whole effect

¯
’++++n++: ¯

Can :alWays b~ attained if you; .
wilt bear us in mfndi : ,

Time. to Order that Eister
:+i;i

Suit.," i
In, justice to the day, order itINI

Royal~Tailored. ¯ IIII
$16 to $35. lUl

[]

May’s Landing,

Author~zeil Resident Dealer
--BeU Phone 9-3 -

Mem~e/~ of I3o~rd of Trade

New Jersey.

x-

FI~TANCl Ai,. i FI]N’ANClAL.

97h+ Number
Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

important matter of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized
under the law. If any of its officers die, they are
succeeded by men equally as capable.+ .Therefore,
when they are your Executor, there is no chance
of loss or mismanagement through the death
of’the party .acting in this capacity. We draw
wills free when appointed Executors.

S^lfE D]gPOBIT BOXE~J FOR FtKNT, S~.00 UP, ",
/C~pllm/~nd proflts $5_25,000- Deposits, $2,300.,000

The ATlantic 5ate Dep~sit & Trust C~.,
¯.

N. E. Cor. Atlantic & New York Ayes., ’£tlanttc City, N. J.
.... =-~-- == + ----=_---__--__=.=:-:_=-.r=-..==--=:===_-_=-_- ...... ._.=-_=-_:_

~ Prices F. O. B. Flint, mich.:
Model C-24, 4 cyt. - - $900

L~odei C25, 4 cyl - - 950 .~
Model C-36, 4 cyl. - - I, 185
Model C-37, 4 cyl. - - 1,235 ~
Model C-55, 6 cyl. - 1,650

~~~~~~=~~~~~~

,at %~:, ;,th bu=,n, ~o
~I ~qJ#~ li III~V February, March ..................................... 75

_ _ ~ April blay, June, July, August ............. 60

m ll~l,~,~F~=.r ~ I~pl~mber, Oetober ................................. 75

Minimum clmrge of 75 c~. per month¯

" .-, .. . . I,,.-- . Dtmeount~-FrOm meter and fiat mt~: . i
~:gg ~roor i,,ll;y. 5 per eenL on bills of 14.00 or OVer W

IYlav s ~andlni~. - to ~r ant’on lilUi-or ¯ li.00 or over+ ~
" ~ 15 per c, enf.. on bills of. 15.00 or over I~

20 per cenL on blll~ of 20.00 or over
i

Samuel\Winterbottom, In pe£ eenL addltlonM dl~e0unt on all blil~ lmld ~,~
Chulrl~an E x Oom b of’ ’~ ¯ ¯ y 25~ month In Fig Harbor City or

¯ . Telephone ~7~ In May’s Landing. . ill

!l~-~!imlli~ . - = - - = -,vii ..... - - - - - - .~

\

[]mI All klnds °f Designs and Patterns
I

......... Some of Newest Cuttings
"

-. For Sale at Factory or
J~ay’s Landing Wares’Power Ce.

i’i
~cDougall C~binetsKitchen

I on a club plan ; payments of $1. a week with a very small paymimt,
I down. Cabinet delivered when first paymeut is m~,de.’

|" A~ent for the famous PennaBt Ranges, "’’~ . ..l oll and Gasolilte Stoves. _ Tin Roofing ana ~pouting.
¯

p %II L. E. BUM , ¯
I ~amo~yMllls Bufidl.ng, May’s Landlng, N. J.
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:., Gapital of Atlantic County
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special Inducements to Manufacturers

.7 "
.%- ...

The Place To Spend
Your Summer Vacation

Sites for Bungalows "

For Leaze-t:~ Sale

¯ :- ̄  ’ ’,," ¯
’’. ".i ,’ ::7
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Founded at the head of tide-water on the banks of the Great Egg

Harbor River, May’s I3:lnding has enjoyed from the first the

xeputation of bcin~ the most beautiful, nlost healthful place of

r~idence in this secti,,n of New Jersey. Its magnificent oak trees

have become famous, mid bettutifnl Lake Lenape" is scarcely less

well-known. Inducements to manufacturers a_re exceptionally good.

For thetruck farmer and pmtltry raiser it is an ideal location, attd the

mecca of those seeking Snmmer homes at a reasonable cost,

Twenty minutes from Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World
Only One hour from Philadelphia.

SPlendid bonlevards for.autbmohles le’td to May’s I,anding from

every point, inchtding tile direct road frbnl Philadcll.fllia hy way

of Downstown attd the Egg tlarbor City boulevard, leading front

the White’Itorsc Pike. The Great Eg’g llarhor River boasts of an

active Yacht Clilh opctt foi" plenal~.ah!p. This l,icture~tlue waterway
affords good boating, hathinff attd? fishing, and is a impttlar highway

with yaeht~nten to Atlantic Cit5 d’, Ocean City and otfmr :;eashore
%

resort’;.
- ; ’ S

Municipal conveniences include cold, sparkling water, 99 Percent.

pure f, om an artesion well, supplied through.a new public water

works system, first-class fire protection with consequent low

insnrance rates, low rates of taxation, electric lightitlg, prosperous

churches, good public si:hools, ~c. If you never visited May’s Landing,

it is time to do so. If you are looking for a Summer place’of

residence, this is the ideal plate for you. "The Towll of Natural

Opportunities" is Your Opportunity.

For,Further Information Apply to ""

Rheumati m Eczema,
Blood, Skin a NeiTve Dise L. es

Gatarrha Dise gses -
of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, Stornaeh,
Liver, Kidneys, "Bladder and Rectum.
All Female Diseases.

.SUFFERERS
of any Chronic or Longstanding Dlsease who have Tiled
many Doctors, and all kinds of Patent Medicines, without
relief, Do not hesitate to WRITE ME at once,

" ’’" ~ ¢~’,~ t- "b

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS
has been demonstrated by the score§ of cases I examine and
treat dally, at my Office and by Mail.

TREATMENT BY MAIL
No matter what your AILMENTS, nor Where you live,
write me at once, explaining all your symptoms, I wlll then
send you a candid opinion of your case.

Prices wlthln the reach of all.
Do not delay, but have your trouble attended to lmme-

All communications strictly Private.

Dr. IIilIi : l) ll r,
Office Specialist, o

In the Chur~:hes.

20 So. New Jersey Ave., Atlantic’City, N.J.
’ OTa Pno m ...... ,. ,

I I!IAIIETY IIIIEST I
Us~ Paxson’s Sanitary Sw£ping Impound H

while sweeping ¯ II
It catches the Germs as well as the Dust. II\ "

¯

,If your jobber or dealer does not have Paxson s Sanitary H
Sweepll:ig Compound, then write Us, and we wl.ll, [[
see that you are supplied, - LII

¯ Manufactured by ill

PAXON MANUFACTURINfi CO., Inc.,
219 Sans0m Street, Philadelph~, Pa.

" IIII
.Packed in barrels, hat-barrels and tubs foi" use In 


